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7. HOUSE 

Mr. Ryder “moved “
that a. obange in. the

ifoad 

riation for the county of Yarmouth forthe 
year 1856 be made. 
An act to amend ¢ 

. r i ; & $8 ES F 4 The 

Ml: Tobin moved that it be deferred for three 
donths. A deputation from the City Council 
had requested that this bill be deferred. He in 
compliance with their request had made the mo- 

‘& 

"ie Young thought the bill should pass, and 
ome encouragement be given to these young 
meay especially as they bad been led to some ex- 

uniforms, ete. | 
thoughtit would be a grall mat-- 

ter to put them on the same footing as the other 
companies in the province. 

Young thought th 

nse in gettin 
gm Marsha 

law to exempt; 
Mr. Tobin said the Council had stron 

ol him to resist the passage of the bill. 
On motion the bill was read a third time, and 

ordered to be sent to the Council for concurrence. 
ir of the Cornwallis An act relating to 

idge was read a third time. Sea 
Hon. Financial Secretary thought the time for 

which this money was sought to be borrowed was 
to long. Fa 
or: Wester remarked upon the 

le o tance of this bridge 
and the great necessity for 
the dx 

pu 

Pictou 
£400 

Passed, 
ex forty-four of the acts 

of 1836, relating to the Volunteer Artillery Com-. 
ead. 

the re 

<x 
~ 

to the 

e house should pass a 

e. 
or soa? chairnian of committee on petition 

of commissioners for deepeni 
y 3 sires in favor of 
for finishing the work. 

Mr. Howe did not objeet to this grant or any 
otber, but he thought - this a large sum, perhaps 
it would be.as well to postpone such grants until 

~ the next session. 
Mr. Tobin moved that the resolution in relation 

ng the East river at 
granting the sum of 

© the Newfoundland Fisheries be taken up. 
Mr. Ryder seconded the resolution. 
Mr. Young understood, in consequence of the 

remonstrance of Newfoundland, ‘the convention 
was at an‘end. 
Hon. Sol: General— That has not been officials 

ly announced, 
"Mr. Howei—If the i 
member for Inverness be correct 

"wow for passing this 
Hon, Atty, Vie ves thought it better to 

the house on the question u ® | tion io is jurals. Ho felt disposed to take & broader | Hor Jom oh ear rain folts 
vewol the subject. than that contained in the 

ut the interference of 

tbe sense- 

resolution. * Ile would " - Wd Shared 
the bouss on this question as of general right) | the risk of failure; : ee “thi rather than of interest. The general principal | banefit if if ‘succeeded. : believe the’ rie; was of rg and should be-express- Genel é4n call pra ayor Stay or cel o, particularly when any territorial interests ander that law—that is £10,000 for every £100, vere immediately - concerned--and to the effect | goo expended up to the t enw | ithout (hat sach should be negotiated away without the any further Le lation. It was his of inion; fiat olony interested having been previously con- | Truro should : \ wited, That would apply to all the provinces, 

h the question under 
om only oue colony chiefly. 

resolution should pass with a unanimous 
foncurrence, , 
Hon. Financial Secretary— This was a ques- 
Ua upon which he felt as deeply, as hé had done 

r own fisheries were taken away. 
pe comparison with this, the surrender 
= mines and minerals was as nothing, for 

were given to Englishmen, but the fisheries 

nour 

resolution. 

uformation given by the 
; 1 see no reason 

plac 
n th 

consideration might 
It was important 

w been surrendered 13 foreigners. 
resolation passed unanimously, ” 

Use went into committee on bills, and 
wok up the Statute Labor Law. 

r. Morrison thought 
Yatute Labor should 
diminighed, 
Ww Chambers advocated assessment accordin 

the assessment for 
increased rather than 

Toperty, so as to put the burden on the ric 

an 

Hon, p 

os Was a place 
uire all 

forme, 

“8 against 

not on the poor ; 
Y modifications in detail, 

nancial Secretary did not belieye that 
in the province which did not 

€ statute labor which could be per- 

Mr, Archibald thou 
Property should pay t 

he had no objection: 

bt it sound policy that 
e taxes,~-his objection 

the details of the measure. 
-. Tobin moved that the bill be referred bac 

ai ag 

The ho 
Hoa, Af 

fling P 

\urse 5f gi, 
Aequired 

~ Sévapal bills were real 

i Ming of th 1 

Hw 

ovina Go ern 

ay 

Lisat ( Orney Gerioral by command of the 
Ceriain pitts » laid on the table of the House 

took 

gs el 

al ‘with thy ‘Mining 
- 

‘% 

Commitee to amend the details, which reed to, 
use resumed. 

the ra? Lowe suggested to the government 
nt OPTiety OF making arrangements for con- 
W dso arshorg’, Hantsport, and Horton, with 

ished by steam, as goon as the railroad was 
0 that place, which would be in the 

© summer Additional piers would 
for that purpose. * 

Tuxrspayx, April 7, 

a second time. 
L Attorney General moved the third 

! for the postponement of the 
body of hprit at Halifax until the foarth 

that the mai Janie Assochrion. Hf 

- 

a Eee ‘half-past 2¢’dlock aiid soveral 
3 Nap il Pada iia. pul 

OF ASSEMBLY. 

"ol 

gly press- 

gos impor- 
Cornwallis, 
ly repairing 

mages,—he believed the members were 
ri vg to allow the road money to.go for 

He 

: porial and 

the Mines ‘and 
US re 0 

Arties in| troduce | | 
terdls | cial ; on to the amount of £10,000—read a first 

wr removed, - AH tha 

a 

(EL £1 

Hn, Attorney General moved the second 

Mr. Chambers thought the bill shoul 

After discussion it was ordered that one han- 
dred copies of thre bill should be printed. 

e second reading of the following bill was 
DROVERIAAS |THE © TT RE HRSA 4 
A bill to rg the act of 1854 so far as relates 

to the city of Halifax for their proportion of the 
railroad liabilities. : i: ¢ : 

Mr. Esson thought t ge of the city was 
dependent on the valiesad. ber carried to Pic-~ 
and Windsor. He enquired if the house were in 

: Mr. Wade 

“Hon. Prov. Sveretary presamed that what 
eve thé obligations of the city were, they were 

or Young was not quite so sure-of that. He 
argued that the obligations of the city of Halifax 
were rather of an equitable’ than ‘a | nature. 

| It rested with the house to renderit legal which 
at present was merely equitable ; unless the 
government Ais prepared to say that they will 
carry it to. Windsor and: Picteu, the obligatioi 
in my view is not binding, that is if they can get 
the money. The government have an official re- 
turn in their possession to the effect that the work 
can be completed to Windsor and Pictou for one 
milli and fifty thousand pounds. If so eo 
should earry on the work. He did not thin 
the bill ‘should be passed until the government 
a made up its mind as to what it was about to 
0. he . - fat 

Hon. Financial Sceretary—the city is bound 
to come in and perform some portion of the agree- 
ment, they bad made. It was to him a new docs 
triné that after a work had been so comiericed 

J 

m
a
 
o
m
 

assured him that they were perfect- 

bonds, or other causes, the work could not be 
carried out as originally contemplated —that “the 
city of Halifax shoald be en irely released from 
a voluntary burthen imposed u themselves 
and adopted by, their constitutional representa- 
tives in the House. If mistaken he should like to 
be corrected—il not, his argument was incontro- 
vertible. ; XH 
Mr. Esson —All we ask is, that the work should 

oe carried out in good faith, in compliance “with 
the terms of the act. r 
‘Dr. Brown could see nothing in the act to es- 

tablish the views propounded by thé member for 
Inverness, to the effect that the obligations ~ of 

pon the prosecu: ¢| Halifax were only conditional, u 

Hon. Joseph Howe read 

on: Mise Gonclatuacrne wick be abl fo vcplained 
or 

—if from diBaster of depreciation in Provincial | wostd 

1] ace between the 
ries inte in ¥agland —which he'read to 

the Mouse. He also stated that proposals of com- 
promise had been midé by the Mining Associa- 
tion to the representatives of the Duke of York 
=the result of which would probably be the ar- 
to Tw toe Provinse. : 

~ Both'the Colonial ir ang and 

Nova. Scotia empowered to late an adjust- 
ment. The first thing to be done was to ascer- 
tain imraediately the views of the Association in 
reference to a settlement. = He would move a re- 
solution empowering the government to commis- 

thé’ Besti 
delegation. from 

sion two gentlemen who would represent the 
views of both parties on this question, who ‘would 
be authorised to arrange the matter fo the best 
advantage—the consent of both being necessary 
before a fina! decision was made. - | 
Mr. Young explained his views as to the rights 

the rights were concentrated in the Association 
the matter would be simplified—what he bad al- 
ways considered a fair “compromise’ was to pro- 

to the Association 7to retain the! mines. t ey 
Jmave already worked, and to hahd over all the 

A we Attorney General asked leave to jntro- 
duee a bill to rodiits the Railroad Board from 
six Comudissioners to 4 Chairman and two Com- 
misgionérs. Read a first time. “ 

- H® also moved a resolution to authorize the 
govérament to make such changes in the Board 
of “Works and the Excise Departments as they 

‘deem necessary. 
- 5 answer to Mr. Howe the Attorney General 

the #xpenses of the departments mentioned, 
How. Financial Secretary— As to the cha 

in“flle’ Excise Department, the late government 

now tontemplated. It was evident from the wa 
whiéh the revenue in Halifax had been callected. 
that some change was necessary. 
Mie. Young was not aware of any remissness in 
the collection of the revenue. 
- MaTobin had heard the same com 
was much su 
shold be looke to. 

the present system of the Excise department 
wrong, and he had no doubt at the 
he would convince the house of 

d chang-s. 

hg, sc) betn prepared by the Committee. fo law on the subj 
and le the faith of this ‘Stature 
people of ‘Halifax : 

reached without delay; when 
that was reached there might be some difficully 
—at all events all that be expected from the 
government in 1857 would be to finish the road 
to Truro. : 2 

Hon, Attorney General—All that was required 
to rénfler Halifax liable under the act was first 
that the works should bs commenced and then 
should be prosecuted towards the points mention- 
ed in the act. As the work was commenced, the 
liability of the City of Halifax gommenced also 
The point to be determined was whether we 
were prepared to allow the most solemn obliga- 
tions to be violated upon the most frivilous pre- 
tences. He thought there could be no question 
as to the propriety of carrying the road to Trure 
When there, it would be a question for the 
Government and ‘the Legislature to determine as 
to the advisability of further extension, and the 
direction it should take, He was op | $0 the 
practice of giving rash pledges, He refused 
to give any to his constituents when running his 
election ; but he was sorry that others had not 
been so scrupulous. He would ask the member 
for Inverness (who had repeatedly said that £1, 
000,000 was the utmost the country could bear), 
what he would think of the man who had pro- 
mised the people of Annapolis a railroad in 4 

With regard to the manner of keeping the 
Railroad accounts, he confessed that he, as well 
as many others, was completely puzzled to under 
Stand the system pursued. 

Mr. Howe.~-Iu regard to the charges made 
against him of intruding into jn at the 
recent elections, sail he was mercly paying back 
a debt which he owed the Attorney General of 
long standing—when he (the Attorney General) 
bad done the same thing to him when running 
his election for Halifax. : 

co 

; 

k 

Weoxespay, April 8. 
The Provincial Secretary by comand laid on 

the table reports in connection with land damages. 
Also correspondence with the Now Branswick 

government relative to the repair of the bridge 
over the Misiquash River. Has 
Hon, Fmancial Secretary read a letter from 
the War Department in connection with eertain 
rr seg relative to the celebration of the 9th of 

Hon Financial Secretary askéd leave 1a in- 
ce the ordinaty bill to anthorize a Pruvia- 

wy TT a 

tion ou the'sdbject ef the Mines and Miverals 

WHORE Guava Spe aapaY, Aprd 9. 

of the representatives of the Duke of York. If 

unopened mines to the #rovince on condition of . 
igexeipted. {rom the payment of one half 

stated that it was not contemplated to increase | 

nges | Selected 

‘prob bly have done thé same thing as was 

plaint. He 
rised and thought the matter 

Hon. Attorney General had always thought| 27% gic} be entitled to tic the dis 

the | 
Me. obin presented the address to the Crown 

on the subject of the Newfoundland Fisheries, 

Mr. Llenry—chairman of the Committee on 

% a 18566, and certain 
owe ag ce between the Lieut. Governor 
and the way Board 

he had made he found that after paying the in. 
terest of the railway debt, thers’ would on 
lett £43,500 to it the oat gr: 

£1000 us revenue, 
of the province sealed - ns 
+ present state. 
Members would therefore see the it necessity of 

ed in ‘the Rr of 
pe caer ABE ia i 

r. Morrison ired -Attorney Gene- 
ral what action Be Intended to take on he sub- 
ject of the petition from Yarmouth, praying the 
passage of a prohibitory liquor law. = © 

Hon. Attorney C said ‘the question 
should Raph been ino from him, more 
especially by the member from Londonderry. He was not aware that there was such a petition 
before the house. It was quit nt for 
the hon. member to take any action be pleased 
on the matter, SETTER Bh beni 
. Mr. Morrison—In that case, I shall take charge 
of the subject myself. Fyn, 
Sr 

BE —— 

CO-PARTNERSHIP 

T= a NOTICE, 
3 BERS having entered into a Co- 

For the pu ‘on the DRY GOODS 

ends, tizens of E ’ ic. gen- 
erally, that they will offer, : = or 
about the 1st day of May next, at 

Nos 34 Granville Street, 
(The premises lately occupied by Messrs. J. B, Beancts 
& Co.,) an entirely NEW STOCK of al 

a wpb for this Market the Firm, 

Halifax, Aprif 1st, 857. 

SPECIAL NOTICE. 

or Assurance at the 2 Proposals fi lodged at Coit 

in 1859, hs 
THE COLONIAL 

Life Assurance Company. 
Incorporated by Special Act of Paslisment. . 

Cartrar, £1,000,000 Sra. 
| the subject of “fife engines, reported a general sat 5 + Entuhiiod ABA. bo 

Ae Anihibad rs. sn » of the Comittee |: ++. uc VE pay Sesagey 
onthe subject of assessments reported » general The Earl of Elgin and Kincardine. | 

Ih bis Breas Seamtary by commend iit | oy SEAD OFICHS akin su 
on the table the report from the Secretary of the EDINBURGH—D, Ge Street. 

LONDON—81 Lombard Street. 

Board of Directors in Halifax, N 8. 
He stated that it was the desire of the Govern-| . The Hoo. M. B. Almon, Ek ‘ment to place every information on this important The Hon. Wm, A, Black, Banker, subject before the people—whatever might haye | Lewis a i ig dy been/once the difference of opinion on the ques. | ~~ §haries Tn RE as Wier, tion af railroads the policy had now been adopted, | ‘Phe’ How. Alexandr Koith. Merchant. and it. was the duty of the Government for -the % 

y consistently with the public interests. 
The first document which was read, was a let- 

ter from the Prov’l. Secretary’s offiice to the Rail- 
‘containing a number of queries with way! 

time ‘being ‘to prosecute these works with all | MEDICAL ADVISERS 
D. M’Neil Parker, M. D, ; Lewis Johnston, M.D, 

:  SECETRARY pers 
Matthew H. Richey, 

regard.to the present state of the Railway Works. DIRS 
The hon. gentleman read the answers to these | Ambernst, © - OST > DiCkEY. several queries. He stated that it would be found Beidaetba:*™% A Juting THOMAS SLi R 
from these rs that the average cost of the | Charlattetown, (». ». 1) © JOMN LONGWORTH roa i'per mile would be £9,000 currency, or in | Georgetown, (». . 1} W. SAD 

ments; aud suggested that they should be printed 
for the information of the House. 

Hou. Mr. Howe-—tliought it would have heen 
pers had been (irst read and better if the pa 

printed, before members of Government com- 
mented upon them. Ile wasquite pre 

As to the ¢ 

that bad been imported had heen carried up b 

events he was ignorant of any want of rails. 

when the papers were printed. 
Hon, Provincial Secretar 

of discourtesy to the late C 
way Board, all he wished wagto throw out some 
hin's on points that required Cxplanation. 
* Mr. Young said As he understood the report 
of the Bailway Board it was stated that the road 
to Wiridsor and Pictou, could Be made for £1, 

rad raised the amount to £1,250,000 by i. 
the salaries of the officers, aud the oxpén.e 
stations; &o. «He belicved these items 

irman of the Rail- 

hd 

onthe t4b18a dumber of roturas of the 
sportsol’ Nova Scotia in the eMA856, anil es 

4 called the attention of the Houss to the ‘way in 

} A Fa 

With referetice to 1857, it might be sipposed 
1 

big » * 

pit ge of "ee isd . 

round numbers the coast to Windsor and Pictou 
will be one million ani a quarter. The Lonble. 
gentleman commented at some length on the docu- 

lat any 
ticle te answer any criticisms that could be offer. 
ed upon the management of the Railway Board. 

harge that there were not sufficient 
rails for the contractors, he would say that all 

disclamed all idea 

cluded uw the estimates of the wy ard, A 

Kentville, - 
Liverpool, J. N,S. MARSHALL 
Lunenburg, H. 8, JOST. 
Pictou, : - JAMES CRICHTON, 
Pugwash, - « «+ AB CHANDLER, 
St. Kleanors, (pr. E.1) '- THOMAS HUNT. 
Sydniy, B.) «< + G.E. LEONARD, 

ro, . « How A G. ARCHIBALD. 
Windser, « JOSEPH ALLISON. 

Advantages Afforded by the Comygmy. 
ace to ences in the C ’ in India, and other places a ad AS 

Premiums received io an of the world where 
the contractors to different parts of the line--there | *60cies +A pe 
reay be more at one point then anether—at .* 

He, 
was quite prepared to make any explanations 

have been estabii ; 
libmediate Reduction of Premiums on change of 

Residence from a less beajthy to 3 more fveirably cf 
ere S—— to fixed classes, no Medi$al Certificate 

in . ' oo 
Chins settled at Home or Abroad. 

Position of the Company. 
A Bonus of £2 cent par annum was declared i 

last investigation fn 19% e whith date large profii, 
pe rari ps Next | ear of ob 1 ths 

mount of Assurance cted singe. the estblishme|.t 
of the Outen in 1846, £2.300,000 sterling. 
Income of the Compan out X85 000 stg, per annum Prospectules ang fuil information regarding the Con 

pany, SA a ORION BO © RRREEE Bra 1 
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